We know our Ram staff fam are always looking to soak up even more knowledge. This winter, we’re offering our constant learners & leaders three financial education seminars to pack you with tips and tricks for the road to financial success.

**Building a Budget**  **TUESDAY, JANUARY 28TH**

12PM & 3PM - Lory Student Center 374

This seminar will cover the basics of setting up a budget you can live by, whether you’re just starting fresh or you just received that big promotion! We’re here to help develop a budget that fits you! You’ll set spending plans, track expenses, get your fire for savings burning, and start affording life.

**Living Your Best Life with Student Loans**  **MONDAY, FEBRUARY 24TH**

12PM & 3PM - Lory Student Center Room 374

Fact: Forty-four million Americans hold more than 1.5 trillion dollars in student loan balances. This class will discuss options for repaying, reducing, and even avoiding student loans. We’ll talk about grants and scholarships, types of student loans, refinancing & consolidating, Public Service Loan Forgiveness, and resources for more information.

**Crushing Your Credit Score Goals**  **THURSDAY, MARCH 26TH**

12PM & 3PM - Lory Student Center Room 308

We’re debunking the old wives' tales and teaching you how to access your reports and scores. Then we’ll hit you with a game plan to improve your Credit Score. Whether you’re just establishing credit, getting back on track, or aiming for a flawless score, our seminar will help you crush your goal!

Interested in becoming a Canvas Member? Check out our CSU staff discounts:

- 25-month CD at 2.5% APY
- 0.25% APR‡ off all car loans
- Reduced rates & waived fees on mortgages

Sign up to attend our free, laid-back seminars at:

https://mylearning.colostate.edu

We can't wait to stand with you, shoulder to shoulder, to help our Ram fam afford life.